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Chambers School of Dancing ZTotr Open,
Social, Asthetto and stogo dancing

taught. Telephone Douglas 18TL

Allison Holdings Msrged A new cor-
poration, the Allison Realty company,
hai been formed. In which tho holdings
of Dr. C. C. Allison have been merged.

ats Kmtt line Harry Conway. 623

South Thirteenth, who was arrested Sat-
urday night on a charge of keeping a
'disorderly house, was fined f To and costs
In police court.

oyal Club Bang.net Tho Loyal club
will hold Its sixth annual banquet Satur-
day evening 'at lrfi North Twenty-fourt- h

street, Informal speeches by several
prominent Omaha men, who are members,
are to be a part of the program.

Sue ou Daughter's Policy Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Lang arc suing tho Knights
and Ladles of Security in Judge Day's
district court for WOO alleged duo on an
Insurance policy on the life of their de-

ceased daughter, Madeline C. Lang.

Keary Tine for Threats II. Hayeck,
1433 South Thirteenth street, who was
arrested Thursday night for threatening
to beat and kilt his' mother, was fined
JM and costs in police court He was
unable to pay the fine and will spend
an equivalent time In Jail.

Rer. O. X. Bascom Galled to Montreal
Rev. C. H. Bascom, at present rector of
St. ..Stephen's church, Asbland, has

a call to 8U Thomas' church, Mon-

treal, Canada. Mr. Bascom has been flvo
years in this diocese and served two years
previous to that time In the parish where
he has been called.

Telesoope for Woodmen BalWlng' A
three-fo- ot telescope- Is to bo Installed In
the Commercial club's rooms on the
eighteenth floor of the Woodmen of the
World building, so the members and visi-

tors may get a better view of the" city
from this vantage point through a pow-

erful lens. The Columbian Optical com-
pany la donating the Instrument. .

Contests at University Club Billiard
pool and auction bridge contests have
opened at the University club. They are
nrrftnrod bv the social committee of the
club. They will be conUnued throughout
the winter. The committee has also ar-
ranged for a club nlcht for once a woek,
when, a tight lunch is to be served nnd
mus'lo will bo enjoyed.

Kelly Gets a Raise Philip Kelly, re-

cently promoted to bo superintendent of
the special delivery department of tho
postoffice, hufl been with the Omaha
postoffice twelve years. He started as
riilvrv hov. Word was received by
Postmastor Wharton that Kelly's salary
be raised from J1.100 to 11,200, the order
going into effect October 1. Leland
Swanson has also received a similar in
crease in salary.

Will Not Exhibit Milk Cloud F. Bos
ale, city dairy Inspector, has abandoned
the idea of paying the expenses of an
Omaha exhibit at the National Dairy
OIJUtT ill' iuvasu t.v... v

.tend"1 the show, at his own expense, but
' . . 1 1 ,a ... r--i . I.IJ..no samples or urn soiu uj umjui uuuics

111 be shown. This city carried off one
of tho prlxes at the, last show Bossle
invm hn cannot afford the expense' of
shipping samples to Chicago and .paying

-- lor tho exniDiiion space.

. The illnbonlo PlaETJ
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Til, , ! 4tiA imitrfint6A remedv. EOe.

.Fbf 'sale liy your druggistAdvertise
ment.
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'Jim Bartlett,
Detective

"There goes a com-
fortable man," thought
Jim as he espied the
word "Crossett" on a
passer's boot-stra- p.

Jim discovered long
ago that there's no ease

. . quite like the kind Inside
a pair of Crossetts.
"And," quoth he, "any

- amateur can quickly ferret
that out for himself."
Below it new model
No. 11.

CROSSETT

tfJQ to SAM ivtryvUrt
IxwU A. CroiMtt, Inc. Malrrt

North Ablarton. Mass.

, There's a speelsl Crossett last
for people with arch troubles.
Atk our agents about it

m
Owaum Agent Crossett Shoes

SEES CURE F0RS00IAL EYIL

Dr. Kelly Tells Medical Alumni Not
Necessary to Scatter It

SOMETHING WRONG WITH CITY

Eastern Man In Speech at Bnnfltiet
Says Poor Also Are Untitled P

Protection of Thetr Itesl-den- ce

Illstrlct.
"If the soclat evil remains scattered

through your city after you havo closed
your district, then there is something
wrong with you or with your police sys-

tem or both," said Prof. Howard A.
Kelly, professor of gynecology, Johns
Hopkins university, tn his talk at the an
nual banquet of the alumni of the Uni
versity of Nebraska College of Medlclno
at the University club last night Over
200 men and women were present. Trot,
Kelly admitted that tho social evil was
somewhat removed from the subject
upon which he was supposed to talk, but
raid that his medical and surgical work
brought him constantly face to faco with
the results of the social evil In districts.
"These restricted districts aro where
most of the diseases come from," he
tald.

"Wilmington, N. C," ho asserted,
'cleaned up its district two years ago

and it has succeeded In cleaning up the
town. I got a splendid letter from a
lromlncnt man there a few days ago
stating that the situation had been ef
fectively handled there with the aid of
an efficient police system. It these peo-
ple scatter tn your city they come near
you, end if you don't get rid of them
there is something wrong with you.

"Some have argued that when you
drive them out of the districts they go
into the residence districts. I think that
is about the worst argument I ever heard,
as if we who have means were the only
ones who have a residence district; as it
those who live in the lower and poorer
rart of the city, whose children are con
ftantly subjected to the temptation and
the Influence of the "district" next door,
Aid not have a residence district also."

Vrgtm Clean Cities.
Prof. Kelly also touch on general

sanitation of cities, saying. "A dirt)'
city is an Immoral city. You haye no
rrore right to have a dirty city than to
have n dirty house." He mentioned
many disease such aa typhoid fever, eye
trouble, throat trouble, and a host of
others that come directly from unsanitary
conditions of tho city, and added,
ddubt not that when tho truth shall be
discovered, It will be learned that cancer
also comes from tho same source."

Regent Ueorgo Coupland of the Unl
verslty of Nebraska College of Medicine
spoke on the medical school and the
public, touching on tho relation of the
Institution to the welfare of the people
at large. Prof. Henry B. Ward of the
University of Illinois spoke on the medi-
cal school and its place in the research
work of tho world. Chancellor Samuel
Avery spoke of the medical school as a
component part of a great university, and
touched on tho completion of the first
building in Omaha for the great medical
school of the University of Nebraska.

Dr. ,M. A. Tinley of Council Bluffs was
toastmaater,

Girl Cycle Riders
to Be at Auditorium;
Brought by TomEck

Tom Eck, the old-tim- e racing bicycle
mart, is tn Omaha with his three pretty
racing bicycle girls, Miss Jessie Stalter,
the- - champion girl bicycle rider of the
world; Miss Mary Lloyd, the Irish cham-
pion and Jene Stronach, tho Canadian
flyer.

Mr. Eck has arranged for the racing
girls to ride races and exhibitions at the
Auditorium Saturday night and Sunday.
They wU race on home trainers, which
Is a machine composed ot three rollers
with a large dial that shows distance
traveled. They ride much faster than
any horse can run.

Miss Jessie Staltor will race five 'miles
against five local riders and allow them
to race one mile each, while she goes
the run live miles without a stop. It
has been many years since there was a
girls' bicycle race in Omaha. Tom Eck
has been connected with the racing
blcyelo gome for thirty-thre- e years and
rode some of his best races In Omaha
at the Coliseum In the days ot Jack
Prince, Heading, Morgan, Knapp, Ding'
ley, uuuock, Pixiey and other noted
riders, when thousands of people wit-
nessed their great races every night

Tom Eck has brought out most of the
j champions of America In the last 'thirty
years, no invented me p,

the globe of death and the motorcycle
wniri.

Court Adjourned:
Juror at Wedding

In order to allow Dudley II. Freeman,
a juror, to attend the marriage of his
sister. Miss Art Freeman, to Fred G.
Davenport, District Judge Leslie yester
day adjourned coutt early In the after-
noon and proceedings In a criminal case
were interrupted until today.

Testimony was finished, but If the case
had gone to the Jury Freeman would have
found himself locked in the court bouse
Instead of at the wedding, unless a ver
diet had been spoedlly reached. Judge
Leslie considered It would be unfair to
turn the case over to a Jury when one
man would be anxious to arrive at a
hasty decision

The Freeman home Is at MS Sahter
street Itev. Mr. Savldge performed the
wedding ceremony,

COTTER TRAFFIC ENGINEER
FOR BELL TELEPHONE GROUP

Thomas Cotter. U, Davenport street,
superintendent of traffic for the north-
west group of the Bell Telephone com-
pany, composed of North and South
Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska
has been promoted to traffic engineer for
the same group, according to Casper
Yost who has returned from a meeting
of telephone officials in New York.

Mr. Cotter's headquarters will remain
in Omaba and A. H. Kelly, formerly
division superintendent at Dea Moines,
la-- , the new trofflo superintendent, also
will come to this city.

Mr. Yost anounced that J75O.000 had been
appropriated in Nebraska for next year.

Death front Blood Poison
was prevented by O. W, Cloyd. Plunk,
Mo.) who healed his dangerous wound
with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Dnlv Kir.

For sale by your druggist Advertise
ment

Kty to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Parents Are Bidden
to Supervise Work

of Their Children
"It is the duty of ever' mother and fa-

ther In Omaha who has a son or daugh
ter In the high school to take a vital in
terest In that son or daughter's work at
the school," declared Principal Kate A.
McIIugh of the high school, to a large
gathering ot parents and former eighth
grade teachers ot entering freshmen nt
the freshmen reception held tn tho school
auditorium last evening.

'Tho parents ot high school students
should primarily old the pupils In the se-

lection ot the proper subjects," the prin-
cipal said. "Many ot the unfortunate
scenes at graduation, when a student
realties that he or she has chosen the
wrong studies to prepare them for their
college course, would be avoided It a
slight supervision on the parents' port ot
their child's selection oP subjects wero
exercised."

Fully seven hundred parents ot fresh
men pupils at the high school wore pres-
ent at tho recaption, which is the first
of a series which Is con-

templating this fall nnd winter for the
purpose ot putting the people of Omaha
in closer touch with the school and Its
work for the community."

The meeting was in charge ot the
treshmon representatives on the student
council, Roderick LaTlonue and Nora
McDougal. LaRoque presided and Intro
duced the speakers of tho evening, Miss
McIIugh and Superintendent E. U, Graft
of the Board of Education.

Superintendent Graft deplored the fact
that such a large number of students
dropped their work in the school at the
end ot their second or third years. Ho
stated that national statistics showed that
of all the pupils who enter high school
In the country only 1J per cent oomploto
the four years' course.

A piano solo was rendered by Edmund
Clark and a violin solo by Earl Sterling,
both members of the class of 1917.

Twenty-On- e Are
Injured When Two

Street Cars Collide
One man was pronaWy fatally Injured

and twenty persons were badly cut and
bruised early this morning when two
heavy street cars collided at Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames avenue.
The dangerously hurt:
Mnlnrmnn E. V. West, rlnht foot badly

crushed and right Ice broken. Taken to
Swedish Mission hospital.

Other Injured!
J. A. Helvle, 62 NottK Thirty-secon- d

stret
Will Helvle, South Omaha.
Mrs. Will Helvle.
Mrs. W. O. Allen, 1707 Manderson

street .
W. F. Kocher, 3W1 Webster street
It T. White, 2MS Charles.
Mrs. R. ?. White, 2016 Charles.
Most ot the Injured people had been

attending a house party at tho home of
A. It Waters, 4736 North Thirty-nint- h

street and wore on the Grand avenue
car when it was hit Motorman West
was caught in his cab before he could
escape, and he was taken out with great
difficulty.

Nearly everybody In the car was cut
by flying glass, from, tne snauerea win-
dows, or bruised when they were
thrown from their chairs by the impact
of the collision.

MR. AND MRS. T. S.GRANVILLE
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs Thomas B. Granville, 2617

North Twenty-eight- h street, celebrated
their thirtieth wedding anniversary
Thursday night with a family gathering.
Thn ilnt nlso marks the fifty-secon- d life's
mile stone for Mr. Granville, who Is a
electrotyper of The Bee s mechanical de-

partment
Mr. and Mrs. Granville are the parents

of two boys and two girls, all of whom
aro living at home.

Culls from the Wire
The first quadrennial session of the

North American Division of Seventh Day
Advontists will be held In California,
either at Ios Angeles or Mountain View
some time in 1915.

Four of tan rats caught Tuesday In
an old building near the water front in'
Seattle were found to be Infected with
bubonic plague when examined In tho
city health departments laboratory yes-
terday,

Stockholders of the Chicago & North-
western Railway company at Chicago
yesterduy adopted resolutions approving
the organization of the Iowa Southern
Railway company to reach by a short
extension certain coal lands In Iowa.

An amendment to the Masonlo laws ot
California that would exclude from mem.
bershlp in the order proprietors ot hotels
or restaurants In which liquor was soldu drftnted by a vote of nearly two tn
one in tho annual communication of the
California grand toage at can trancisco
yesterday.

Deaths In Chicago from Automobile ac
cidents Increased 613 per cent from IVft
to 1912, according to statistics supplied
yesterday to the Chicago Safety commis-
sion, which was organized recently to
combat such accidents. In 1907 there
were fifteen deaths from motor car ac-
cidents; last year there were ninety-tw- o.

Chairman Clayton ot the house Judiciary
committee yesterday announced the sd
polntment of a subcommittee, consisting
oi iiepreseniauve tvrnn ot norm
Carolina. Floyd ot Arkansas and Vol-
stead of Minnesota, to investigate the
alleged otnciai misconauct or Federal
District Judge Emory Speer ot Georgia.

The English militant suffragettes In
gmerai ana Mrs. emmeune i'anKhurst
in particular were denounced by Mrs.
Armlstcn Chant, the London slum worker,
(n her arrival at New York from Liver
pool yesterday. "Mrs. FanKhurst she
said, "has written a most shameful
rhapter In the history of women's

Joe Prince, a youth, was
convicted ot murder in the first degree
and sentenced to life imprisonment by a

in the circuit court at Lebanon,iury yesterday. Prince shot Charles
Jordan, a school teacher at Pea's Mill,
near Lebanon, last May. The shooting
was the outcome ot a feud, which
originated over the trespass of hogs.

Governor Johnson of California will
leave Sunday evening for the east on a
three weeks' vacutlon. part of which he
will devote to campaigning in Massa-rhuwt- ts

for the election of Charles S.
Bird, progressive candidate for governor,
with a day or two In New Jrrrey for
speecne mvurwm bvereu uoiDy, pro-
gressive candidate for governor of thatstate.

After an Investigation ot the killing at
Beattle of Henry N. Farr and the injur-
ing of Alfred C. Hoglund and Thomas
O. Simmons Wednesday night by an
automobile driven by Laurence Duke,
son of Brodle Duke, the tobacco manu-
facturer. Prosecuting Attorney John F.
Murphy announced last night that Duke
wouw ie nem on a cnarge ot man
slaughter.

Hearings on the complaint of the
Ingham Lumber company of Kansas City
sgalnst an increase In freight rates on
lumber from Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Texas and Missouri Points to
points in lows. Wisconsin. .Minnesota.
Michigan ana Illinois were opened at
Kansas City yesterday by o It Marshall,
siecsai examiner ior me inicrsiaie uom
merce commission,
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ONLY 14 DAYS LEFT!
HI be Out of business by October 31st, and 1 dare

not have a Dollar's Worth of goods left at that date

In the Meantime I'll Sell
Men's Clothes at Cost

q
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In a case like this it pays

you to buy even if
you a

OF

Lauds
of

onrt Are
nilHetter

Are XilklnB Knch Other
Whole tot More.

We prids ourselves on having a
and a clean

In said Bnator J.
of thaspecial'E. tifovro,

of Panama to tha Panama Pa-

cific In his address before tho
club at tho public affairs

luncheon at noon He Is on

his return, from San where
he had gone In with tho

for the thero. He
paid splendid tribute to Governor Itlch-ar- d

U Metcalfe of the canal sone, and
also to Secretary of Htste W. J. Uryan,
both of whom he says he knows per--(
ennnJly

He urged that pains be taken to secure
a better between the
United States and the
countries. "A better and
a he said, "should
form a foundation for an

trade between the United States and
thn He
quoted an epigram from W. J. Aryan,
"Nature made us nelghoors, jusiice
should make us friends," and spoke
highly of that sentiment.

Ha izuvn fbrures to show that 80.00

tourists from the United State had gone
to Panama last year, and advised those
who would go next year to book their
passage early as the rush would be
greater from year to year. He said
tVio, h ftlnff between the Panamana
and the was of the very best
now.

"Wk nnw feel that we are of a com
mon he said, "In the Pan-
ama canal, and we are coming closer

There is something in the air at this
time of the year that has a very drying,
Irritating effect en - the nostrils and air
passages of the brad and throat. A
cough end cold follows these

and Foley's Honey and Tar
Is a strong demulcent remedy

that gives prompt relief. Use It for
coughs, colds, tickling throat,
and bronchial coughs; best for chlldran
and grown persons. Keep It at home
and quick relief will follow Its use. Con-

tains no opiates. For sale by all dealers
every whe re. Ad ve rtisemen t.

Persistent is tne Road to
Big Returns,

day from now until Oct. 31st will bo a here. I
want to 1 to walls by that time or find a

for any that I may havo remaining by the 1st of Now
I how in and in in a
and I of ANY over at
the close of my Even as I this I am

on that havo ALREADY been The term
is NOT to the in force hero now, so I'll

just say at at even than But
mind you, is tho

Rc3iJot8osis nrhsi Hsv OsusqcJ Futof on SUITS cincl

OVERCOATS Turned Out FEARLESS MAKERS
All Suits Over-

coats formerly
selling $15

$18,
this closing

$9.75
All Suits Over-

coats formerly
selling $20

$22.50, are
this closing

$12.45

already have winter

outfit

PROUD ADMINISTRATION

Commissioner Icfcvrc Amer-

ican Government Panama.

KNITTING CLOSES FEELING

Americans
Becoming Acquainted

admin-titratio- n

Panama,"
commissioner

Republic
exporttton.

Commercial
yesterday.

Francisco,
connection ar-

rangement exposition

understanding
Latin-Americ-

understanding-
reciprocal knowledge,"

ILtln-Americ- countries."

Americans

offspring."

frequently
symptoms,
Compound

hoarseness

Advetttslng

Every "Rod Letter Day"
mustsell down BARE storage

place clothes Novembor.
KNOW clothes ohange style deoreaso value single season

simply WON'T countenance ANY chanco clothing
lease. write marking FURTHER reduc-

tions dothos reduced. ordinary "Sac-
rifice' strong describe reductions

"Take ANY garment COST --many LESS cost."
HASTE WATCHWORD.

by

clothes

lAtln-Ainerlcii- us

having

enough

Don't got ''llrooka'" feature makes Into thn "cheaper'' kbiI

lessor known class Most of tho clothing offered you hero
now, were turned out THIS FAIiL, by such leailern as

"Society Brand' "Sturm-May- e'

and "Straus &
Bros."

ALIj Xfi THE "A. A. 1" CLASS.
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At a meeting of the Omaha Credit

Men's composed of
of the larger mercantile houses

of the city, at the Loyal hotel, J. D.
Haynes discussed "How the Pending Cur-
rency mil Would Contract Credits." He
said:

"Itecent events have aroused our lead-
ing who have come to realise
the full linuort of the Drovlilons of the

currency bill and the Injuri-- !
ous effect it Is suro to have upon the
business of Jobbers,
packers, gralnmen and farm-
ers. Thny are alarmed nt the absolute
certainty that the bill, If enacted, will
bring about a very serious of
credits, not only In the west, but

the whole country. This Is
a vital defect of the bill which cannot
fall to work hardships upon business con-

cerns, large and small.
"For Instance, the banks of. Omaha, un-

der the operation of the proposed law,
will lose from 17,000,000 to fS.000.G04 of
their deposits. In order to mnke up for
this loss they must ask for a

reduction In their loans say of CO

per cent, or about Ji,000,000. This means
that the Jobbing, and
packing houses and grain dealers of this
section must reduce their lines of credit
in their local banks all the way from SO

to 40 per cent. This In turn means the
enforced cutting down of their business,
a reduction In the stocks
of goods on hand and a reduction In the
number of traveling men now on the road
selling goods, with a reduc
tion of employes In all of
business.

"Nor will the banks escape this en-

forced Kvery large busi-
ness house that Is money will
be to curtail Its business and
reduce the number of Its

for and

It means fbe and

Tha for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in form.
For infants, invalids swl
Pure nutri Um whole body.

nursing mothers mJ the aged.
More than tea or coffee.

Take no
Pure Milk

Hoys' 9S to 940 Sultn nnd

Positive

of the ready.to-wcB-r tailor's
nrt. hug never been

offered any ''awollor

Corner 16th and Harney Streets
City National Bank Building

Makes Criticisms
Currency Bill

association, repre-
sentatives

merchants,

lllass-Owe- n

manufacturers,
stockmen,

contraction

throughout

correspond-
ing

manufacturing

corresponding

proportionate
departments

retrenchment.
borrowing

compelled
employes."

AVOID IMPURE MiLK
Infants Invalids

HORLICK'S
Original Genuine

MALTED MILK
Feod-Drln- k

powder
growing-- children.

tion.upbuilding
Invigorates

healthful
substitute. AsktorHOMJCK'S

HORLICK'S CoRtalnt

Overcoats triumphs

fyiuha,

clothes."

TV1
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All Suits and Over-
coats bought to

sell at $25 to $30,
are to be

closed out at

$14.45
All Suits and Over-

coats bought
to sell at $30 to

$35, are to
be closed out at

$17.50
This sale is GENUINE

the ease soon expires
and all of the fixtures mre

for sale.

6!

The Way

1

FwOner mite
for improvements

the Big Men Go
Those men who "gee there"

u s u a 1 1 y ge t th ere first. When
they go to St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis you'll nnd them on the Great
Western s Twin City limited spend-
ing a pleasant evening in --the cluh
car with some live, good-natur- ed

friends who prefer to do their hustling
amid the luxury of hr me comforts.

You get there first comfortably on the
GREAT WESTERN.

8U0p. m. is the leaving time; $8.10 Is
the fare; you arrive St. Paul 7:30 a, m
Minneapolis 8:05 a. tn.
Day train leaves Omaha 7:44 a. m- -

A.k P. F. BONORDEN.C. P. &T.A.
1S22 Farnaaa Street Omaba, Neb.

Phone, Deoilas 260
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